
I.K. 6UJRAL FUHJAS TH*IIHISAL Uf'IIVHR$ITY, JALAH$ilAR

COI.IT'ICUATI*N AFFILIATION ORDER

ln exercise cf ti-r* pawers ssnierred upon by the Vice-Chancellor under Sestinn 10{gi cf the LK.Gujral
Punjab T*chnical Univeraity,Gulzar Group of lnstitutea, Khsnna, Ludhiana, Fu*Jab ir granted
affiliation with l.K.Gujral Punjab Technieal University an provisional beeis, for a periad ol one year. tur
nnning the folluwing courses with an intake as *pecified, for the se*eion 20?S*ll , subject to the follcwing
terme and ccnditieins:-
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1. The insiitute is nat authorized to st*rt new caurselincrsase or decrea$s in sal*tlorr intske/close a
cour$e without prior approvel sf th* University;

2. Adequate fund* ehall b* available with the lnstitution tn me*t lhe financial obligati*ns of recurring
and nqn-recurring nalure as pre*cribed by lhe univer*ity, frorn time ta lime;

3. The C*llega shall create the necessary infrastructure a$ per ihe nsrms Fre$sribed by the
Univetsity/USCIAICTf for running the absve cour$€s during the eession ?0?0-41 and onwaids.

4. All infrastructure, instructional, facully and other facitities shall be pravid*d as per the
UGC/A|CTEIUniversity norms prescribed from time to tinre;

5. T*aching and other sta$ ehall be Appcinted by the institute according to the procedure;
qualifications, experienc* and pay sc*les as prescribed by the Ucfr/AlcTElUnivereity from time
to time and subject expsrt$ and nominee of the Vice ehaneellor *f the Univer*ity *hall be invited
in the ssleciions vid* letter Hn. IKSPTUIR*g.11150 Dated 13.CS.201s issued by Regi*trar Oifice.

s. Th* institut* strall display the inf*rmation lihe curriculunr vitae, photograph, pay-sc*le *f all faculty
and staff on the website of th* institute.

7. The in*iituts shall pay tha salary of faculty and staff a* p*r usclAlcrE pay scsle.
S, The tuition and olher fees shall bo charged a* prescribed by the $tete Govt./University within the

overali *riteriallimits as may be laid down by the University fronr time ta iime from studente.

S. Admissicns shall be made acsording to regulatrons /directisns and eligibility criteria of the
Univ*rsity;

10. The lnstituiians $ha|l not auionatically become aligible to receive financial granilassistanee from
the Central/$tale Oovt. or any other funding agency;

11. The institution shal| maintain the recard and ba*ke of account in the properform, as prescribed
by the University;

12. The Accounts of ths lnstitution sh*ll be auditad by Sh*rtered Accountant or any cornpetent
auih*rity and shall be open for inspectian by the University or anybody authorixed it;

13. $pecisl eudit and innpeclic* of the institute can be condurted as and when dgEil.ed by the
Univer*1ty;

14. The institution shall furnieh reguisite returns of incsrne t*x et* as prescribed by the Punjab Sovt
for ensuring maintenance of financial trli,r., \.
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1s. The institrrtion can b* visited at any time by *n sfficer or a committ*e appointed by the University

to r*vi*w lre progre$ *u** ui the institution in fulfilting cenditions as laid down by the

UGCl$CTffUniversity'

16. The saverning Bcdy oi ih* lnstitutier shatl be cnnstituted, and ita Chairmsn shatl be appointrd aa

per tl'r* guideline* of the Univ*tsity'

1?. Tlre lnstitulicn shall noi charge any Capitatiln Fee sr donation for admission or other hlgher
'' 

*n*rg*i *om fte stLldentslguardians of the student$ in eny fsrm;

1g. The in$titution shall canstituie a Planning and Monitoring Boa$ for lhe csntinu*us rfianitofing *nd

imolem*ntation of norm$ *nd etandards nl the university. Ther* shall be an evaluation of the

i';ffi;;;-;; tl.re universiry periodicaily ss da*ired by the university.

1g. The ln$titulion will have an independent buildinqa*d.faeifities a$ p6f norms of the universi$ with

a separate uppro*"h and shsll have a *eparatelrincip*llpirector/facutty and other facilities.

20. Tlr* University c*n di*ffitiate the instilute, if it fails to depo*it ihe continuation affiliatisn fee a* p*r
--' 

i*f,*Culu & nsn submisrion of contlnualion application form annually'

21 . Univeruity ha$ righi to close the collegelc&urse or reduee the number of sanction*d seats at any
- " r** nru*d *n tG inspccticn-report drri*d by the Univerai$ without any notice'

2?, Cotteges offering Agrieullure Cour*s are r*quired to ccmply with ncrms of Punjab $taie Council

Endst. Na ; rKcPrurReg t^rrtd*U -/4n D*ted:${g&{ese.{*

of A0rier"rltural educatian

A cCIpy of lhs ab*ve i* isnusrded to the folloviring for information and neces$*ry action: -

l.Dire0t*r,TechnicalEducationgndlndugtrielTraining.Funjab

? lncharge $ecretariat, 0/o vice chanceller * For infcrmation of Hon'ble vice chanc*llor

3. Dean {Academicsi. IKSFTU'

4, Controller of Examination, IKGPTU'

6. fieputy Conlroller {Finance & Account}, IKSPTU'

S. lnrhnrge (lT$) to upload on the website'

7. Frincipal, Gulsar Gr*up of lrtstitute$, Khanna' Ludhiana'

Rsgistr,


